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Before everyone gets into full swing with spring preparation and planting, there are a few 

upcoming programs to add to your schedule to help make your farm and garden better prepared 

for the future.  

 

On April 23, 2019, the ninth Beef Quality Assurance training will be held in Hillsboro, Ohio. 

The training workshop will be held at Union Stock Yards. Dinner will be served at 5:30 P.M. and 

the program will be held at 6:30 P.M. Please RSVP to Union Stock Yards to reserve your seat. 

So far, the Highland County Extension Office has helped certify 680 beef producers. If you do 

not want to take the Beef Quality Assurance training online, make sure to attend this upcoming 

training session at Union Stock Yards.  

 

On Thursday, April 25th, Dr. Thomas Blaine will be presenting on Global Climate Change and 

its impacts predicted through 2050. Dr. Blaine is an Associate Professor at The Ohio State 

University. Dr. Blaine will discuss the history of climate change, current trends, and outlook. He 

will discuss how climate change is and will apply to everything from our lawns, to our farms, 

and our everyday life through 2050. This program is free to attend, however, RSVP to reserve 

your seat by calling 937-393-1918. 

 

On Tuesday, April 30, 2019, a live-broadcast forage webinar with Christine Gelley, ANR 

Extension Educator from Noble County, will be held at 5 P.M. in the Large Meeting Room in the 

basement of 119 Governor Foraker Place, Hillsboro, OH. Gelley will discuss a variety of forage-

related topics to help you prepare for the 2019 growing season and upcoming winter. This 

program will be useful for livestock owners and hay producers alike. This program is also free to 

attend, but RSVPs are encouraged to reserve your seat by calling 937-393-1918. 

 

For more information about these upcoming programs, contact the Highland County Extension 

Office at 937-393-1918.  

 

Upcoming Programs:  

 

A Hands-on filmmaking workshop will be held on Tuesday, May 21, 2019, at 3 P.M. at the 

Lynchburg Library. Bring your own camera and tripod for this walking filmmaking workshop. 

RSVP to the Highland County Extension Office at 937-393-1918.  

 

A Video Editing Workshop will be held on Tuesday, May 28, 2019, at 3 P.M. at the Lynchburg 

Library. This workshop will teach basic editing principles on both laptops and mobile devices. 

Bring your own computer or mobile device to participate. RSVP to the Highland County 

Extension Office at 937-393-1918. 

 



The Germinate International Film Fest will be accepting submissions through June 30, 2019. 

The festival will be held on August 16 & 17, 2019, in Hillsboro, Ohio. For more information or 

to apply visit https://filmfreeway.com/GerminateInternationalFilmFest. Contact Brooke Beam at 

the OSU Extension Office of Highland County at 937-393-1918. 

 

https://filmfreeway.com/GerminateInternationalFilmFest

